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tarry with me, O my Saviour.
Lver lead me, Lord, I prav- 

Tarry with me, 3 
Guide me o’er life’s rugged way.
Tarry with me, O my Saviour, 
t or the day is passing by;

»... tarry with me,
When the shades of night draw nigh.

Tarry with me, 
oesus grant me my request.

the night of death adva 
Shall it be a night of re*? 

iarrywith me,
"*y my head upon Thy breast
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attend to at the same time, than rural 
school teachers. They have to govern
fmmtefhCh a 1 the. pupils of a school 
from the youngest to the oldest in ac- 
cordünce with the regulations and pro
gram of studies prescribed by the Edu
cation Department. There are five 
fading books allowing the fourth read- 
*1 ^ ^Vh<l Inghest, and at least seven 
-riJv6 classea reading these books.
1 he classes in the first three readers 
!lavf? oea€h eight subjects which the 
teachei should teach them. Suppose 
there is only one class in each of these 
the regulations require twenty four 
subjects to be taught these classes, or 

t°in'e>! "■°rd,s’ tj1*5 teacher is required 
to teach twenty-four classes. The jun
ior third, senior third, junior fourth and 
senior fourth classes have each nine 
subjects to be taught to them, making 
thirty-six subjects or classes to be 
taught these four classes. The fifth 
class, which there may be in rural 
schools, where there are far enough ad- 
vanced pupils and where there is not a 
High school, has no less than twenty 
subjects, to which must be added Tem
perance and Agriculture, making twen- 
A>1tWOlSubjecCs,to be taught that class.
;Æ lermay hare flft-v pupils from 
five to twenty-one years of age and an

a>"<steass;
suiting pages 1°° to 104 of the Regula
tions of the Education Department in 
the hands of trustees.) He must either . .
have eighty-two classes, or he must Additional Local Items.
rroup two or more into one, if he con- m ... -----
orms to the prescribed regulations »,lHE retiring publisherof the Stratford 

He has to keep quiet and usefully em- Alex. Matheson, was presented
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class, that is the Dramatis Personae of w)Servi,c,e ast weelc by 
eighty-one classes while lie teaches the “etormers.
eighty-second class. Surely, it is no tamfS Band.—A public 
marvel it some, yes, many irons which SS stePs to put the Rand on a better 
the pedagogic blacksmith has in the »0(^,mS> will be held in the rooms over 
school room forge should be neglected s^ore> on Monday evening

v r # « and get burnt. I have no power and ne^î* xYe trust that our citizens 
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Tarry with me,
Then unto Thyself, me take.

SPRING POETRY.
So2?.wiJl he sit beside the brook 

with bated breath and baited hook.
A pound or two of rice 

Some ancient shoes bleside.
And a parent’s satisfaction,

Are going out with the tide.

EBri!F"iK—‘The poet pale begins to write 
And works the spring for all its might.

By the twinges in my bones.
«v pains and groans;By aching throat and ailing lung 

I know that gentle spring has sprung. »,
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And spring, delicious spring, is here, gently editor of the' SriWJai 
For his sweetheart’s dainty room ‘ . * brotbel'of the Present editor.8 
He bore a sweet perfume: nAn.lnteresting case was tried in thn

«i-asR, SFSis’,i2'Si*-;;,ïïiiÿ*
And he caught an awful cough, ,bel£ug!uff tlî Will R utson vas^hot^v•™ æ»Tis

come up again.68 6® and the case will

—Velvet Snow.

Jesus Only.
W ho can heal the broken hearted ?

who can wipe away the tear 
Falling tor the friends departed:
Wjs tlie word of cheer,

Wb° bas 8/id- “fll be a father 
ip the fatherless below

Jesus only.
^Vho can guide tlirough death’s 

valley
And the waters deep divide?

W ho controls the swelling current 
I ill we land on Canaan’s side ? 

Jesus only.

birth,

was a most 
opinion to

dark

Who can calm the raging billows 
Give rest to the sin-sick soul v 

Lome unto me ye heavy laden'
Re ye every whit made whole 

Jesus only. ’
Who upon the cross did suffer 
wi“att Poor sinners might be free?

On the cross3of Calvary vd angUish 
Jesus only. an-a number of 

meeting to
Who ascended to the Father
«w!maA° Slt,at '.‘is r‘ght hand? 
oet. IIis face is all compassion 

interceding for mankind 9 
Jesus only.

sake ?

member of tho
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